Introduction
The ecological value of the St. Lawrence River Estuary for aquatic birds has long been recognized. Several thousand breeding colonial waterbirds belonging to 12 species (e.g., Double-crested Cormorant [Phalacroco-(e.g., goldeneyes [Bucephala spp.] ) waterfowl are also abundant (Bélanger et al. 1998; Gauthier et al. 2005; ouellet et al. 2010) . However, shorebird use of the St. Lawrence River Estuary has not received much attention so far and, as a result, there are few published studies documenting the biology of this taxonomic group in this ecosystem.
indeed, we are aware of only four peer-reviewed pub lications dealing with shorebird use of the St. Lawrence River Estuary. Ferron (1986, 1990) documented foraging techniques and food selection in four species of shorebirds during fall migration. Maisonneuve et al. (1990) conducted extensive ground surveys along the St. Lawrence system (river, estuary, and gulf) during the early part of the fall migration (late July to late August). They reported the presence of about 110 000 shorebirds belonging to 22 species in the estuarine section of their study area. As this number was the result of single counts conducted only in selected locations and moreover, before the juvenile peak of abundance for most species, it is very likely that the total number of shorebirds using the St. Lawrence River Estuary during fall migration was underestimated. More recently, Turcotte et al. (2013) studied seasonal change in body mass of Semipalmated Plover (Chara drius semipalmatus) and Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) juveniles during fall migration. They found that mean body mass of birds captured on the southeast shore of the St. Lawrence River Estuary were similar to or higher than those of juveniles of both species captured along the north Atlantic coast.
it follows that the ecological value of the St. Lawrence River Estuary for this group has not yet been sufficiently assessed. As many north American shorebird populations are declining (Morrison et al. 2001; Bart et al. 2007; Jehl 2007; Hicklin and Chardine 2012; north American Bird Conservation initiative Canada 2012) , it is important to readily identify critical habitats and sites used during their annual cycle to achieve effective conservation objectives (Donaldson et al. 2000; Warnock 2010 
Study Area
This study was conducted on the southeast shore of the St. Lawrence River Estuary, approximately 100 km northeast of Québec City, along a 150 km stretch of shoreline between St-Jean-Port-Joli (47.189°n, 70.296°W) and St-Simon-sur-Mer (48.205°n, 69.082°W), Quebec, Canada ( Figure 1 ). The St. Lawrence River Estuary exhibits a strong salinity gradient west to east (Fradette and Bourget 1980; Saucier et al. 2009 ). This gradient is reflected by major changes in riparian and intertidal vegetation (Gauthier 2000) as well as in benthic invertebrate communities (Bourget 1997) . Within the study area, water circulation is dominated by semidiurnal tides that can reach over 5 m in height (Fisheries and oceans Canada 2016) . The intertidal zone may reach more than 3 km at its widest points (e.g., Ste-Anne Bay and Kamouraska islands) according to marine charts (natural Resources Canada 2016 (Dekker et al. 2011) , nest in and migrate through the study area. Attacks on migrating shorebirds by these predators were witnessed regularly during this study (see also Turcotte et al. 2013) .
Methods

Shorebird Surveys
We established 30 survey sites 5 km apart along the shoreline. Each survey site corresponded to a 600 m stretch of shoreline measured with a handheld GPS at the higher high water mean tide level (the average of all higher high waters; Fisheries and oceans Canada 2016) . The higher high water mean tide level coincides with the upper limit on the shore of, depending on water salinity, American Bulrush or Smooth Cordgrass (Sporobolus alterniflorus (Loiseleur-Deslongchamps) P. M. Peterson & Saarela; Gauthier 2000) . Thus, a total of 18 km of shoreline were covered per survey. Survey sites included all adjacent shorebird habitats above and below the shoreline (marshes, beaches, rocky shores, and tidal flats). The location of a first survey site was randomly selected to the nearest meter along a longitudinal axis within the study area. The other sites were thereafter positioned progressively every 5 km along the shoreline (systematic random sampling). in some cases, survey sites were relocated in similar habitat type, as close as possible from the selected site when, chiefly due to duck hunting activity, observer safety could have been compromised.
Based on radiotelemetry studies conducted during the non-breeding season, we assumed that this spacing would on the one hand, reduce, though certainly not eliminate, the likelihood that shorebirds would be counted in more than one survey site on a given day (see Conklin and Colwell 2007; Sprague et al. 2008; obernuefemann et al. 2013; Turcotte et al. 2013) , while providing, on the other hand, as much as possible a representative coverage of the study area in order to properly describe the structure of the shorebird community. Thus, abundance values presented here should be interpreted cautiously because some "double counting" (i.e., birds counted in more than one nearby [5-15 km] survey sites not visited simultaneously) likely occurred. Conversely, "double missing" (i.e., birds missed in all nearby survey sites not visited simultaneously) would have occurred as well, counterbalancing, in an unknown proportion, double counting bias. Costly aerial surveys would have eliminated this problem. However, for most species, they would not have provided, unless supported by ground surveys, information on age class. Surveys were conducted in 2011 and 2012 from late June/early July through late november, corresponding to the migration period of all species potentially present in the study area. Surveys were conducted every week in 2011 (21 survey weeks). in 2012, surveys were conducted every other week (11 survey weeks). During 30 min, one or two observers (same observers in both years) walked the entire 600-m survey site to ensure complete visual coverage. Shorebirds were identified with ×60 spotting scopes. Age class (juveniles or adults) of shorebirds on ground was determined according to Hayman et al. (1986) and Paulson (2005) , whenever conditions permitted (distance, light conditions, flock density, and behaviour). We surveyed sites in different tidal conditions (tidal flat covered and most birds roosting or tidal flat partly uncovered and most birds foraging) during consecutive weekly or bi-weekly surveys. Thus, it took four or five days per survey week to visit all 30 sites in requested tidal conditions. As a result, double counting and double missing were likely unavoidable.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out using R version 3.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2016). Values reported are abundance (number of individuals detected) and relative abundance (%) per age class (calculated from the total number of known-age individuals detected per year). Abundance values were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilk test; the statistical test of the null hypothesis of normality with the highest power; Ruxton et al. 2015) and homoscedasticity (F test). Square-root-transformation (0.5 added to data before transformation due to the presence of a value equal to 0), a transformation frequently applied to count data (Sokal and Rohlf 1995; Gotelli and Ellison 2004) , was used to meet t-test assumptions. A Pearson's Chi-square test was utilized to assess the association between categorical variables.
Results
Timing of Migration
Considering the entire shorebird community, abundance of individuals peaked in early September (Tables  1 and 2 , Figure 2 ). Shorebird juveniles initiate migration later than adults (Warnock et al. 2002; van de Kam et al. 2004) . Therefore, raw values such as those appearing in Tables 1 and 2 may limit our understanding of shorebird migration dynamics. Thus, for species in which the less abundant age class included at least 2% of known age individuals (Table 3 illustrate relative abundance and timing of migration per age class. We only present species for which we were able to determine age class for at least one fourth of all individuals detected, represented by a conservative sample size (250 or more known age individuals). We thus reduced the risk of potential bias hampering THE CAnADiAn FiELD-nATuRALiST Vol. 131 (5) 5 Aug. (6) 12 Aug. (7) 19 Aug. (8) 26 Aug. (9) 2 Sep. (10) 9 Sep. (11) 16 Sep. (12) 23 Sep. (13) 30 Sep. (14) 7 oct. (15) 14 oct. (16) 21 oct. (17) 28 oct. (18) 4 nov. (19) 11 nov. (20) 18 nov. (21) Tables 1 and 2. interpretation. Six species and three species met these criteria in 2011 and 2012, respectively.
Abundance in 2011, a total of 51 271 shorebirds belonging to 22 species were detected in the 30 survey sites during the 21 weekly surveys (Table 1) . in 2012, a total of 9811 shorebirds belonging to 20 species were detected in these survey sites during the 11 bi-weekly surveys (Table 2) . Semipalmated Sandpiper, one of the most abundant shorebird species in eastern north America during migration (Hicklin and Gratto-Trevor 2010) , was one of the two most abundant species during both years of our study (most abundant species followed by Dunlin [Calidris alpina] and Black-bellied Plover [Pluvialis squatarola] in 2011; second to Black-bellied Plover in 2012; Tables 1 and 2 ).
Abundance per Age Class
Age class of 39% and 66% of shorebirds could be determined in 2011 and 2012, respectively. With the exception of Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus) and Black-bellied Plover, juveniles outnumbered adults in species migrating through the study area (Table 3) . Considering all species, juveniles were relatively less abundant in 2012 (48% of known-age birds) than in 2011 (78% of known-age birds; Table 3 ; χ 2 1 = 2080.1, P < 0.0001).
Between-year Differences in Abundance
We observed a 64% decrease in mean shorebird abun dance per survey week between 2011 (n = 21 weeks, 2442 birds) and 2012 (n = 11 weeks, 892 birds). Considering the entire migration period, when 2011 and 2012 shorebird abundances are compared on a weekly basis, this decrease was significant at the 0.05 level (paired t-test, one-tailed, t 10 = 2.35, P = 0.02). Moreover, Figure 2 suggests that shorebird abundance from late August through october differed greatly between years, corresponding with a less abundant arrival of juveniles in 2012 than in 2011 (Table 3 ) and the departure of adults from our study area.
Discussion
Timing of Migration and Abundance
As expected, peak abundance occurred earlier for adults than for juveniles. The relative abundance of Semipalmated Sandpipers in the total shorebird community (46% and 22% in 2011 and 2012, respectively) was much lower than what had been reported for the Bay of Fundy (95% of all shorebirds; Hicklin 1987), a major shorebird fall staging site in eastern north America along the West Atlantic flyway. The abundance of Black-bellied Plover adults and juveniles during several weeks is also worth mentioning. The presence of numerous Black-bellied Plovers has been previously 208 THE CAnADiAn FiELD-nATuRALiST Vol. 131 FiGuRE 3. Relative abundance of some shorebird species per age class (calculated from the total number of known-age individuals detected per year; sum of all bars = 100%) during fall migration on the southeast shore of the St. Lawrence River Estuary, Quebec, Canada, 2011 (weekly survey). Solid and light grey bars represent adults and juveniles, respectively.
(F) (C) noted near our study area during fall migration (Maisonneuve et al. 1990 ).
We do not know length of stay for most species in the St. Lawrence River Estuary. Because we consider that double counting some individuals in the survey sites between consecutive weekly or bi-weekly surveys was inevitable, it would be hazardous to extrapolate abundance values presented here to the 150 km long shoreline of our study area. indeed, to estimate population size, survey site raw abundance values such as ours need to be corrected to take into account turnover of migrant birds between surveys (Clark et al. 1993; Cohen et al. 2009 ), before being extrapolated to an entire study area. nevertheless, as shoreline covered during each survey (18 km) represented approximately 12% of total shoreline within our study area (150 km), we consider it likely that, during years of high nesting success such as 2011, a few hundred thousand shorebirds would use the study area. Semipalmated Plover is however the only species for which published results for this study area during fall migration are available. in this species, minimal length of stay of juveniles is, on average, 12.5 days (n = 8; Turcotte et al. 2013) . Based on this value and abundance of Semipalmated Plover juveniles (estimated from values in Tables 1, 2 , and 3), we consider that, because survey sites were randomly selected, approximately 11 800 and 10 600 Semipalmated Plover juveniles used our study area during fall migration in 2011 and 2012, respectively. These rough estimates would represent about 5% of the estimated world population (200 000; Andres et al. 2012) .
Abundance per Age Class
When compared to 2011, the lower relative abundance of juveniles in 2012 suggests lower breeding success on the breeding grounds for that year. Breeding output of tundra nesting birds is affected by weather conditions. Low temperatures and precipitation can af -
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FiGuRE 4. Relative abundance of some shorebird species per age class (calculated from the total number of known-age individuals detected per year; sum of all bars = 100%) during fall migration on the southeast shore of the St. Lawrence River Estuary, Quebec, Canada, 2012 (bi-weekly survey) . Solid and light grey bars represent adults and juveniles, respectively.
fect breeding density, timing of breeding, and survival of juveniles (Meltofte et al. 2007; Robinson et al. 2014) . Furthermore, pulsed resources such as rodent cycles can strongly affect nesting success (proportion of nests fledging at least one young). During low rodent abundance years, predators such as Arctic Fox (Vulpes lagopus), Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreus), and jaegers (Stercorarius spp.) rely more on alternative prey such as terrestrial bird nests and flightless juveniles (McKinnon et al. 2014) . Most birds migrating through the St. Lawrence system likely nest at higher latitudes along the West Atlantic flyway (van de Kam et al. 2004; Winn et al. 2013; Brown et al. 2017 . Though anecdotal, it is noteworthy that nesting success at these three sites was lower in 2012 (35%, n = 220) than in 2011 (52%, n = 175; χ 2 1 = 10.9, P = 0.001). Moreover, particularly detailed information is available for the Bylot island study site for both years on arctic weather conditions, rodent abundance, and terrestrial bird nesting success (Gauthier et al. 2013) . on Bylot island, after two years of high density, Brown Lemming (Lemmus trimucronatus) populations crashed in 2012 (Gauthier et al. 2013; Fauteux et al. 2016) . Furthermore, 2012 was the wettest summer since 1995, contrasting with warm and sunny conditions encountered in 2011 (Gauthier et al. 2013) . These factors likely contributed to the particularly low nesting success of shorebirds on Bylot island in 2012 (13%) as compared to 2011 (75%; Lamarre et al. 2012) .
Between-year Differences in Abundance
To determine whether the between-year differences we observed were a local phenomenon or a general trend in northeastern north America between 2011 and 2012, we compared our results with data corresponding to our survey weeks available from eBird (Table 4) , an online citizen-science project repository for bird observation (Sullivan et al. 2009 ). We used eBird weekly average counts (average number of birds detected when encountered; eBird 2016) for coastal eastern Canada (Quebec [excluding our data], newfoundland and Lab rador, Prince Edward island, new Brunswick, and nova Scotia) and coastal new England (Maine, new Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode island, and Connecticut). For this comparison, we only considered species for which at least 1000 individuals were detected in our study area in 2011, our high abundance reference year. Six species met this criterion, representing 90% of all individuals detected in 2011.
Data in the eBird repository are not collected following a constant effort protocol as ours nor do they present age class information. They should therefore be interpreted cautiously. nevertheless, for most species, the decline we observed along the St. Lawrence River Estuary between 2011 and 2012 appears to have been general across both coastal eastern Canada and coastal new England (Table 4) .
Ecological Value of the St. Lawrence River Estuary for Shorebird Conservation
We found that, for most species, juveniles largely outnumbered adults in the St. Lawrence River Estuary during fall migration (Table 3) . For Semipalmated Sandpiper, the most abundant species in northeastern north America during fall migration, the situation reported here (~ 98% juvenile and ~ 2% adult birds) appears to differ from what is observed at two major staging sites, James Bay (Morrison 1984) and the Bay of Fundy (Hicklin 1987) . James Bay and the Bay of Fundy are located approximately 1000 km northwest and 400 km southeast of the St. Lawrence River Estuary, respectively. in James Bay, Semipalmated Sandpiper juveniles are also more abundant overall than adults (juvenile peak population size in August 1982, 10 055 individuals [Morrison 1984] ; adult peak population size in July 1982, ~3570 individuals, estimated from Figure  13 in Morrison [1984] ). By contrast, in the Bay of Fundy, the vast majority of staging birds, including Semipalmated Sandpipers, are adults (Hicklin 1987; Morrison et al. 1994) . This suggests different migration strategies between southbound adult and juvenile birds. The St. Lawrence River Estuary may be skipped by many adult Semipalmated Sandpipers and adults from most species, thus reducing the risk of predation when moving to an additional stopover (Ydenberg et al. 2002) , because their body condition can take them further. in contrast, the St. Lawrence River Estuary may represent a mandatory staging site for lean juveniles trying to avoid fatal body reserve depletion before reaching the Atlantic coast. indeed, early in their migration period, many Semipalmated Sandpiper and Semipalmated Plover juveniles weigh less than estimated mean fat-free mass at their arrival in the St. Lawrence River Estuary (Turcotte et al. 2013) . That could be especially true for birds confronted en route with unpredictable winds (Shamoun-Baranes et al. 2010) . Moreover, the St. Lawrence River Estuary may represent the last staging site for many juveniles able to accumulate sufficient body reserves to fly directly to their winter range (Hicklin 1987; Turcotte et al. 2013) .
Based on the evidence presented here (abundance of birds [Tables 1 and 2 ], relative abundance of juvenile birds [ Table 3 ]) and elsewhere (Maisonneuve et al. 1990; Turcotte et al. 2013) , we recommend that, given its importance as a staging site for juvenile birds and therein, its conservation value, the St. Lawrence River Estuary, or sections of it, should be included within the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve network.
